
Remlniscenscs of Randolph.

Bj W. W. Andrews.

I um now an octogenarian and
like most other old persons the
scenes of my early youth are plainer
to my mind now than things that
happened a few months ago and I
hare been thinking it pussible thai
some young persons of the present
day might like a history of my
school-bo- days. It would enable
them to judge by comparison the
difference between then and now.

And, as only facts arc wanted m

history, I shall confine myself to

facts, stubborn facts. It matters not

how much 1 may be tempted to

stretch the truth, exugerute or give

a false coloring I shall state facta,

stubborn facts.

In 1830 the time I started to

school there was no school house in

our section. There was a log meet'

ing house we hud the privilege to

occupy, it being about fourteen feet

square at t lie foundation and con

siUerably smaller at the top. The
way that happened was that I he

man that cut the logs wus one eyed

and could not sec but one end of his

measure-pol- e at the same time, so he

eut a little bit off every time he

measured a log. At the south end

there was a log cut out entirely
across the house, then there were

auger-hole- s bored and pegs drove
and a plank laid on them where

seven or eight students could write

at oue time after a copy set by the

master. The walls of the home

were made tight by little poles being

driven in the cracks. Xo upper
floor, no chimney, no stove, no tire

The seats were arranged in the ful

lowing manner: There was u loj

placed across each end then two in

the middle about 4 feet apart. This
passway led from the door to the

pulpit, thttii split logs were laid on

at suitable, distances for seats, the

left side for the women ami the
right for the men. The pulpit was

2 feet high and 3 feet aitai
entered by steps, then the door was

shut and the preacher was out of

sight until he stood up and if lie

could not see over the book stand lit

mounted a little bench prepared for

snch an emergency. This was Ion

before a free school or common

school was dreamed of in our section

But we were not without, a teach

er. In all ages of the world the
right mau has appeared at the right
time. Unly two things were

thought necessary to qualify a man

to teach, learning and a tierce look

Our teacher was deemed great in
both these quulitications. If u well

educated, retiued, bright eyed, sweet

tempered girl had applied fr our

school she would have stood 0

chances out of 10 of being burned
for witch-craf-

It is not an easy matter tn describe

our teacher still must do the beat

I can.

The wag of our ceighborhood said

he was made by one of nature's
journeymen or yonng apprentices
eat of coarse material, that the first

calculation was that he was to be a
man 5 feet 10 inches high. His
body was the right length but so

much of his legs ruu out to feet and
spread out on the ground that he

was but little over 5 feet. His bodv

seemed to be as stiff as a poker.

When he walked it looked like hh

legs were mn by some invisible ma

chinery. Some thought the reason

he did not bend was because he was

stuffed so full of learning. Every
hair on his head stood straight up
like a dust brush and was of a sandy
red celor. His upper lip was an
inch toe long and left no room for
a chin so that was dispensed with.

Bis mouth was unusually wide and
cut square across and looked much
like a frog's and the skin on bia face
vas enlivened by a profusion of red

freckles. He always went, barefoot
ed except in winter and his feet
were so hard on the bottom and so
filled with grit he could use them as
a rasp when he made an axe or hoe

handle. He owned a controlling
interest in one boy and girl that 1

shall have to rafer to in this verit
able history farther on. Unless it
was quite cool his dress coasisted uf
only shirt and pants, carded, spun,
wore and made by his wife and the
shirt was buttoned at the throat by
a button made by his wife. She
took broom straw wound a thread
arouid it nntil it was large enough,
then slipped it off and went roHnd it
with needle and thread and bound
it together firmly and fastened it on.
From the throat to the pants was
open showing a streak of firy red
bair.

I have distinct recollection of my
first morning at the master's school.
He was never called or kaown by
any nam bat the master. Several
of as were having a good time and
one little fellow looked through
ftraek and said, "The Ifaster is com
ing, we all got onr books, held
them before onr faces and looked
over the tops of them. The Master
wlkw is with & gaaw qaill ruler
mi the JseviUUU ksretjjrosl, a tree
ioeptra. in them days fftiju pedagogve,

nd th Master believed with the

Though darkness, Egyptian and
ignorance spread,

Their cloud o'er the mind or en

veloped the head,
This rod well applied pats the dark

ness to flight,
Disperses the clouds and restores

us to light.

Like the Virgo Divina 'twil And out
the vain,

Where lnrks tbe lich metal, the
gold of the braiM.

Should Genius a eaptive by sloth
be confined,

Or the witchcraft of pleasure pre-

vail o'er the mind
This magical wand but apply,

With a stroke the spell is disolvcd
tbe enchantment is broke.

The Master thoaght it necessary
at the commencement of every school

to put on tierce looks, get behind his

students and drive them up the hill
of science by sharp commands and
for their further encouragement he

would at regular intervals give three
whacks with the ibirch, never more
nor less. lie always whipped by

the bench, whipped all that were on

the same bench. I recollect being
ou oue of those benches and getting
punished for no other reason thuu
being in bad company. He was not
as dangerous an animal as we .list
thought, though when he took his
seat the tirst morning I thought his

looks the most exquisitely infernal
of anything I had ever seen. He

was veiv excitable. When he

whipped be would tremble like an
aspen leaf and his little s

would glow like balls of liquid lire.

In the moruing the Master's com-

mand was takt up yonr books, at
noon put up your books and after re

cess he would go to the door, put
his hand to the side of his head and
sing out, come to yonr books. We

all spelled ont and no freg pond
could match tbe discordant sound..
The Master professed to teach
thoroughly spelling, reading, writ-

ing and arithmetic to the rnlc of :i.

Our school books, Webster's spelling- -

book, the New Testa-

ment to read from, anl Tike's arith
metic there was no oral arithmetic
for children. When Hannibal led

the tirst army across the Alps, he
was not more elated than I was

when the Master said I was far
enough advanced to take np cypher-

ing, and that meant that we cosltl
take book, elate and pencil and go
out and sit on a log where we could
study without being disturbed.
When we got a snm worked we

would go in and hold our slate be

fore the Master. He would ask if
we hud the answer and we would say

yes, not one word ef explanation
asked or giveu. There was a good

hearted free negre in my class that
had cypheicd one session before. I

got him to help me forge the answer
of most of my sums. If we come

to one we could not manage we went
in and handed the slate to the Master
and he would soon work it and hand
the slate back to us.

It is conceded by physiologist and
mental philosophers that excessive

stu ly long continued enervates the
physical man, that their offsprings
an- sometimes silly. That was the
cao with Master's only son, Fletcher;

was silly. His father had him
enter school at an early age but lis
never got farther in Webster's spell
ing book than the pictures. The
saying of Soloman that the rod and
reproof giveth wisdom, didn't hold
good in Fletcher's case. One of his
peculiarities was the working of his
face. It wonld commence going
south, go as far as it could then
start north, then up then down, his
yes would commence to sqnint and

draw a bead on an imaginary fly,

change, ceasless change and ever the
same. He would sometimes speak
out in school. On one occasion

when everything was perfectly still
he said distinctly "Sister Sal is

Now the happenings ef two more

school days and this faitbfnl history
is completed. We had one boy that
could mimic a dog completely and
it would do any man's soul good to
hear him. He knew the Master had
a mortal fear of mad dogs and this
boy being instigated by tbe devil,
slipped to the school house, got
under it and had a mad dog fit.

Such growling, snarling, snapping,
bnmping agyinst the floor and rais
ing up dust through the cracks of
the floor was frightful to witness.
The Master's first thoaght was to
take his birchrod and chastise the
dog then he thoaghtjof slamming the
door, then he thonght tbe dog might
jump through where the log was

cat oat, thca be thoaght of the pnl-pi- t.

He acted upon that aad pack-

ed the little ones in that then direct
ed the large ones to climb the wall.
The dog still having fis, each one
more severe than ever, then doleful
bowl and all was still aad after an
hour or so the Master said he reckon
ed the dog was dead. One of the
larger boys volunteered to go ont
and see and reported tbe coast clear.

Cemm encement or as ws called it
the last day, came off on Friday.
Tbe public was not expected to be
there nntil just titer dinner. The
session I now write abrat had becm

going on 9 2 months, the
lsastajwys-- r, Tb. Deaooo'i wife

Every
Two Minute:

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole
I body suffers, l'oor health

follows poor blood ; Scott's
i'.mulsion makes the blood

. pure. One reason why
I

i c
I

EMULSION
is such a great-ai- is because
it p.isses so quickly into
the blood. It w partly di-

gested before k enters the
stomach ; a double advan-

tage in tii If . Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-

sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-

fore you expect it.

We will send you a
sample tree.

Be lure trut this
the fol

a label is on the wrap-

per or- every bottle of
Emulsion um buy.

Scott & Bjw.se

409 I'eJtlSt., N. V.

ami the Spure's wife had

were both dressed in ii.nn

spun cotton dr.s.-i.- s and they r.iu-- ii

their knitting ami suits in I'rnn;

The youmr pe ple i on hi a e

first exereir-- was ..pellin.

the children then the whole

.itimil in a row ami the .Master sap

word ofjtwn syllables aeeei.tr d el

the tirst Th- -
daughter j t nil lieu I ill he

mother was so elated Hi" shf
then they all took lil.ir reals a

long th. n one at a tim Mo. ,!

up ami read about "An ul ln.:ll
who found a rude boy in one .if "

apple trees stealing apple I!

was given lip that tile IV.ieon'.-daught-

lead the best and by

the Deacon's t if.-- ' nip of hap
piiiess was well nigh reu'ei;.' n. r.

She rose up ami said M st r, ,;,h
want to hear you read the piee.-- :

I'll bet you can read it as ta-- t
ran talk, fie read the piece

uml just as be finished the :ir.m.-wif- c

threw her head baek an open-

ed her mouth so wide one e.nld see
the upper end of liei linr and
shouted Glory! (Won! (Jinn! lost
her balance and fell mrr bai l.wanN
one foot hung on top of the ii.
Fletcher, the 's silly l.ov
s.jreamedj ire! lire! lire! and abbe i

her foot and tried to aiik her np
again. Vie et urmis she was linallv
scated again btit the school was so
demoralized that the Mastei
nothing but the biivhroil would re-

store order. The ev.crci-.e- ,.

over and it was too for hat, so
he said put np yonr books and the
session of ls:)" was .1 thiHg of

and my school days were ocr.

Mrs Mary S Crick, of White
riains, Ky., writes: "I have been a
dyspeptic for year.-- -, tried all kinds of
remedies but continued to gmw
worse. l?y the use of Koilnl Dys-

pepsia Cure 1 began to improve at
once, and after taking a few bottles
am fully restored in weight, health
and strength ami can eat whatever
like." There is 110 remedy

equal to Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It dig. st what you eat. Niid
by the Standard Drug Co. and Asbe-bor- o

Drug Co.

Troy court for the trial of crimi-
nal cases only will begin Jan. 'i'M
and coutiune one week.

The Good Old Way.

severe nold or attack of la
grippe is like a lire, the sooner you
combat it the better your chances
art-t- overpower it. Hut few mothers
in this age urc willing to do the
necessary work required to give a

rtlipbe treatment such
as would be administered by their
grandmothers backet! by Boschee's
frerman Syiup, which was ul trays
liberally nsed in connection with the
heme treatment of colds and is still
in greater household favor than any
known remedy. But even without
the application of the
aids GeruiHn Syrup will cure a seven
cold in quick time. It will curt
colds 111 children or grown people.
It relieves the congested orguii,
allays the irritation, and effectively
stops tbe cough. Any child will
take it. It is invaluable in a house-bol- d

of children. Trial size bottle,
25c; regular size, voc. ror sule by
he Staudrad Drug Co.

The Davidson Dispatch says that
C F Conrad, near Pilgrim, killed a
bog recently weighing 505 pounds.

Speedy Relief.

A saWe that heals without scar
is DeWitt's Witch Uazel Salve. No
remedy effects such speedy relief. It
draws oat inflammation, soothe?.
cools and heals al cats, burns and
bruises. A sura cure fur piles and
skin diseases. DeWitt's is the only
rftnoine Witch Hazel Salve. Beware
of counterfeits, they are dangerous.

Ashetorc Drug Co.

Moonlight Stroll.
'

The Value of a Library.

This inty pronably bring to the Mr D A Tomkins in a recent ad-- l

minds of some a balmy night in sum- - dress at tho opening of the public
lb-- moon at its full castii.g library nt fl.istoniu said:

fanciful all around us and

ti teiinii the rents ami chasms of
time in a sheen of golden light.

About two weeks ago I had a
moonlight trol! of a nature hat was

fai from any tkiny that fancy would

fat hum, or the hivcis of iiaiuie care
to contemplate, being entirely too

real anil substantial. It was true the
moon was shining and there wtrre

shadow s I expect, but it did not mine
up to my ideas of a inoonlightstroll.

When 1 stepped from the train at

my home station about 0:30 011 a

eel tain night not long ago, the agent
was tloing battle with my trunk, in

other wwrtls was lifling it from the
car, and knowing this was enough fur
him 1 helped myself olT I looked

around for sonic familiar face, hut
nothing inoie natural than the sta-

tion uieeted inc. Not being a stran-

ger I had no fears of losing my way,

and started out for the town which
was bui't before the railroad.

Before hail proceeded many steps
along tile old t ine path, phantom
houses as I thought played hide mo!

seek hi foi e my t es. miniature

spiang info view,

Northern Trinity appear the soul i t
eiiterpi ise mid pi ogress. opened

wide eyes innu to see if I wire mis-

taken, thinking Mirely the mirage
would anisii as it often had befoie
when boldly ii;l'..,lVil life's Walk,

ii' 1.0 there th y ot:e. two,

r e. four eoitnce.-li;,- e many sign
p sis all oin'i.ig is th great
ihrol.bii artery ui ihe world's
trallie. the railroad.

was a cobl night, and I could
hear the crunching my

in a. I Mewed the iiuprovi ment
and development of my native tow n.

That ".011h Knd" should suddenly
be turned into a moving bustling
busy mart was more than mortal had
cu r dreamed of.

.i list to my left on the corner loom-

ed up a great commercial establish-ment- ,

w hicii even in the moonlight
had on an air invitation. I simply
lookcd at ail this ill wonder ami

auia.e, I. ill it was ton cold a night to

stand lung in the moonlight, with

i. ct in snow, hut i did look on for
awhile neverthelass, and fell into
alistrnsc speculation upon the rise

am! fall of tow ns ami countiies, as

to ilie power that cause the rise anil

niuileiai tiii foree the fall I

hnl real main- thoughts as 1

iiinveil In file siimv towaHs the
ihaiesl pla"0 in the world tile.

Tin- lull where for three jreHerat ions

mi- inline has held sway.

No elianjres ill thiii part of the old

low n to he deteeleil hy the natural

.ye. The college stood like a great

ililli sentinel keeping watch over
sleeping Tiinity, which has had a

u'oud Ion,' nap. 1ml will prohulily

mike up some line morning, niul like
old "Hip" loi-- around for her tiog

tile lirsi iliing.
Well was cold hv this time I

luoiiglit my conteniplations to a

close, drew my eyes iiiul mind from
siieli lofty ideas as colleges and
sleeping dogs He, and wended my

way still on a little farther to where

I saw a liglil and I was at home

"Sweet, Sweet Heme."
Truly. At nt Anmk.

No More Stnmscli Trouble.

All .stomach trouhle is lemotvd hy

the use of Kodol Hyspepsm Cure. It
yi es the stomach perfect rest l.y

digesting what you eat without Ihe
.stomach's acid. The food builds up
the body, the rest, restores the stom-

ach to health. You don't have to
diet yourself when taking Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. ,1 I) Erskine, of

Allenville, Mich., say, "I suffered

he.irthiii'ii and stomach trouble ful-

some time. My has had
the same troubles and was not able
to eat for six weeks. She lived en-

tirely on warm water. After taking
two bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
she was entirely cured. She now
eats heartily anil is in good health.
I am clad to sav kodol gave me
instant relief." Sold by the Stand
ard Drug Co. and Ashehoro Ding
Lo.

Women and Dresses.

"You women make a mistake in
devoting so much attention to dress
to attract t'-- men," said a male per
son who poses as a philosopher, the

ther day. "Men don't cure much
for that sort of thing in women. All
they want is for a woman to be neat
and tastefully attired. They are
apt to be prejudiced against an over-

dressed woman."
The woman who was given this

valuable pointer replied: "That
is simply another instance of

masculine vanityj Women don't
dress to please the men. Thej
pleuse men with a great deal less
trouble than that. Women dress to
outshine and spite each other."
Seattle

Tonic to the System.

For liver troubles and constipation
there is nothing better thaa DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. The? do not wnaken the
stomach. Their action upon the
system is mild, pleasent and barm-les- s.

Sold by the Standard Drag Co.
and Asheboro Drug Co. '

'It it not. alone that t!ie library is

valuable for the in formal ion which
the books contain which makes this
movement an important one. Of
equal importance is the fact that the
people of an enterprising city have

determined to accumulate books and
otherwise provide the means for the
wnth of the city to become well

read in the period in wbirh knowl-

edge is most easily acquired ami be-

comes most permanent in the human
n i ml. We all know that Church
work is advantagiiius, not only in

the results of the work itself, but is

beneficial to the workers.

"il does us all good to feel that
we art: doing some good in the world

or at least are trying t do some got it

in tins woild.' It is so, too. with
such work as this connected with the
establishment and development of a

public library.

"It is not only advantageiis for
those who may get the books ttud

have the opportunity to read them,

but it is advantageous to any people

to have always more or less altruistic
work in band and to be doing some-

thing in which the motive of
is left out. Aside from the

altruistic character of the work that

you are doing in the establishment of
u libraiy, the material utlvantagt
are probably belter than w hat could
be obtained from any new business,

winch you could establish for the

purpose of making money. There
is a general good which will he ad-

vantageous to all material interests.
The influence of a library is always
to extend knowledge, which in turn
softens asperities, removes piejndkee.
ami extends human happir.ees."

No Recognized Treatment fur Pneumonia

and its Fearful Ravages-

The iihirniinj increase of piieii.
inonia and its fearful ravages h a.s

alarmed the dicil profession
country. Tbe ileal h rate of

umoiiia for the bust thirty vear.- -

:a- - almost doubled while the d ull

rale of ronsiioipiion is scarcely ball
wh-'- t it '..is thirty years ago. Con

sumptii 11, lute lagtn

is no longer looked upon as ileath'i
sure hcri. Id. ami is known to

( m abb- disease. Living in the open
a'.- iil 11: almost every instance

r Itihereiilnsis jiiiniileil jniin r

exercise and proper diet is looked

lif er. Dr II M Higgs, general med

l ,:. i of the Health Hoard H

N.w York, who has done so much in

luh'.ing the spread of tuberculosis
has caused a pneumonia commission
to be appointed, and has receiilly

that the ttiseaso is an un- -

knoivn ipiantity. No disease- of all
human ailments has increased mi

steadily within the memory of men

no.v living.

In the treatment of pneumonia
there are almost as many treatment
as there are physicians.

In a speech befoie the Chicago
Medical Socittv last spring. Dr
Aithur D Hevun said:

i 'rug treatment is iiseie.-- j m

cases of pneumonia. The medical
profession, as far as medicines ur
concerned, can be of no assistant
in the tight against this disease, l'iie

sooner the profession will ucknowl
edge this to the public, and set to

work to discover some specilic to save

pneumonia patients, the better for
all concerned.''

A writer in Januarv Pearson's
Maga.ine says:

A physician who has made pneu
noma a special study estimated that
in the tirst six months of last year
1904) abont eight per cent, of all

deaths in the United States were due
to pneumonia. That was alarming
enough, but the figure is small when

compared with the statistics of any
one big city. The percentage in

Ne. York has not been lower than
11.88 in ten years. In the tirst half
of last vear it leached IS.".

lietween lh74 and 1S04, the an
mi. pneumonia Ueatu-rat- e per
thousand inhabitants in New York
City increased from i ' ', to 2.61,
while the advance in the average
decennial rate per thousand was

from 2.20 to 2.98. In the same
period the yearly tuberculosis death-rat- e

decreased from 3.61 to 2.57 per
thousand, and the average decennial
rate from 4.02 to 2,78 per thousand.

For the year just passed, 1904, the
complete figures have not been com-

piled, but up to the end of June,
18.7 out of every one hundred deaths
in the city had bean caused by pneu-

monia, while only 12.1 per cent, bad
been due to tuberculosis. The pneu-

monia percentage for the six months
was an increase from 15.10 per cent.
in 1903.

Tbe greatest number of deaths
from pneumonia ever recorded in a
sisgle week in New York was 3G4,

during the week ending January 9,

1904. Two hundred and thirty--

nine f these were caused by lobar
pneumonia in adults, and one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e by bronchial
pneumonia in children and aged per
sons. The second highest record
was 272 deaths in tbe week ending
December 2, 1903.

Why we Grow Old.

Hi liieinui ies of u sinful life nlilcli lias

.in- all ivronr make jiiematiire lurrnwi, in

... Uo. take the hrigh'nr Uvm tho ew,
il llie rlrisiirity from the step, niul make

life sa;i3vss ,ii1 miiiileivHtiiiK.
We crew .,1,1 !. wb Uo not Know

Huiink t.i keep y jiHt tift we becomt

iek uml 'lis,,,,,..! we tit nut know

ltl vl kiirs-- U a n'HiiH nf

; unce and nr., liuxiiik'. Tli lime
ill. man will tut motv li;irlor

III ni.tki' hint fcicli than he

lliinl. (utiiii hi i.i lit iittn tin tinv

sirk if Uo always has npht
t!liillt ill: laT'.i' cure of lii
I, ,lv. II h, ill tlitiiU only votiiltrnl tfimililK

niiiiiita lin hi ..n.V far Ivvnn-- tin-

,V,i,H.
liy m woitM yuiiiikt when olil," julopt

..linn III. "I record none l"it
Never mind llie ilrtrk

fnrp'l the tinplcasaiil.
mil'.i'I- only th" (lays nf

rx lie others drop into olv

Iniilf liver, am rwt
ep y.mr lioi bright in

el all l

vei--

s. Macain

' riuGOHTS : ' . v: : "OPLE

For sale by Ash-A- ro Drug
Company.
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TRIPLE PLATED j

KNIFE I
I ...

1 f - has c
!And .Bolster

doici atvny with all tiharp
corners oa that pari

This)

I347 ROGERS BROS."

patuuti-- improvement
i::..urci taueli longer wear
on or fncy knives
tluia the other makes
should they be plated
equally as heavy.

3l,l hy leading evryw.ifrv'
Fnr Illustrated raulngue aililrees

Inlernationll Silvsr Co.. Msriden, Conn.

WANTED
Will pay iSjtut ca.h f. , h, your
tU'pot fnr

All Kinds of Furs.
Green and Dry Hides,

Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs,
Woolova.slu'tl or

I also t arry a full lino of
Fruits ami Vi'getaMeH,

Oranpi'S, Leniong,
Vaunts at market prices.

Writr for prices,
FORSYTH & W ATKINS,

112 I a'U is Struct, (irixnsloro, X. C.

MoKTi.A.iKSAI-K- .

Of th. r.HltUIIT.

onln
vof K;ili.l Iiti to vhest

N. Co; y. Kyhy
M. the followinu dwrllx-.-

IiiikI liiiK Ahhelmni township uml Unuidcd
its Mlmv-

Ailjt.iiunir the Pihcr iiindi,.Tobii IcwuJlc

a n fi urth Mdi of ITwImrrie
tith's i,,rmr, thenccon md lino North 87ilu.
nii to Luwuiiiiii line, thont'p on Kiild
im' tcnii: M l.'J poir to n
l.euiilleti' corner, on LewiillenN line
wtinn .i .tt;s et poles tn n tmie tit I wlmrrip
mn, I, uth mikI rotid south 6 Went !.

iKtun to the cniituiiuiiH 4 sen's mot

L M. H tl.l.AIiY, Mnrtciujee.
ThU IHT W. ltlUi.

Special Bargains!
A full line of nie,1 Millinery at

Mrs K '1' Whir's slitip, consisting of
Hals, Ornaments-- , liilibons, Velvets,
Ctirsetr", t ic, will lie sold at greatly
retliiceil prices uitiinj; tilt- holidays.

A hint to the wine is stinieietiL

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

Ani KsT mm.
A liottle of e w ill be sent

free every rentier of this paper
who is suffering with uny kind of
skin diseOoO or eruptions, any form
of Eezema, Blind or Bleeding Piles,
oiTotiila, Itch, letter, J5urbers Itch,
King worm, ISoils, liloott 1'oison,

ver cmrc8 of nnr name or nature.
i50 reward will be paid for anv

case of Eczema that is not prompt
ly ctireU with will
heal anv sore orlenre the worst skin
and make it look like velvet. Here
tofore there has been no Specilic
discovered that would cure Eczema
and kindred disease,? uiitil e

was discovered and now thousands
are cured daily. Never mind
whtxt you have tried; forget
the failures matte by other remedies
and send for FREE SAMPLE
of which always gives re
lief and a permanunt cure

Skin Soap is the best
anticeptic soap made. It will cleanse
anything will destroy microbes of
dandruff, fulling hair, sore head,
hands and feet, pimples and black-
heads on face and make the skin
smooth. The only antiseptic shav-
ing soap mads, guaranteed to cure
germ diseases 150 if it don't. 25
cents a cake. Write today to

BOYD CHEniCAL CO1PANY,
708 Hid.,

Cktuaa, ul
The publisher of this paper knows

of the reliability of
,

and of
41 IJ I i ' i -- t

Legal Advertisements

Sale of

Valuable Timber and Land !

Hv vtr'ttuof mi orilf-n- f n.1c grunted by tho
Suitcriwr :urt "f ttiimtitlph tm the it--l
it ion ur J. M. Umnit, aii'l olhirx s I,;. Ma

Mnnt't-k- tit oilier-- . imll Mill ul public auction
Utll.e h.Klnt hi.ltkroii the of the
herciiiHfUT ileflirtlMHl laihl, at tlio ri'Mdeneo vi
the litti! Htmly Itmun, ItrucuMtl. tu ttiu County
of liamlcilpli oit 1 hurxlii) Hit Wth iliiy of

i(Jftnl l;i oYUk-I- M, the four follow ing
(UvaTl.Mti tni. t f Intnl. tjiniran.l .villi? fu the
Oumtkoi KuiHlftlph tm M nomas follnwn, viz;

Tract No. I,. hi(r ami th wahr of
Krk CtVfli. in Wvst BrmviT Omntv
nl Kiimlohih niul ftoO at'ii. Fur n
hit) tlifstTiplloi
in the pt litioh

Htnl V
Ttiti t No.it Lyiwt ami hclim In the County of

KhihIo1i.Ii ami tu Vtt Itnim-- township a tut nti
Ktvily rm-k- ant contain, ny uvrtm uinre or
It's.". KoracoiupU'iL'iKtM'rtpt:' ii ecu thu nwUt
ami Uhi in st our in thu k ulliill UiriuribiiiK
jutm-- No.it tl1 .. in.

I'riu-- No. it ,. nif uml ht'iiuf In Monro ami
"I1

niiiifi iu :m
mc the pviitiu rilling ir-

H115 nmt Mn:; In the Tounty
r Moon. Mute rtli Carolina uml in She the

nlc ot thu Plunk miul, ami
'ontuiuincitotii more or lew. ncloml uuni- -

with nriffinnl
.in.l oriiu.il

point UitiK
miles from a Ruilm

ThtoriL'i urt for
all the pine timU'i HUiiullnt;
siutl intnl niiu-l- will incKMin'

one tool alve thu Kroutul, t.
Nti) thnlKT to huvu two ycar fn
tiou i( in which to rem
intm hhI1 laiiil. After the Nile

the traci

iinb-- nieuMirlm; incite one hp
tnui ml exivpteil. Then the tlmtv i.l the llIKi

Ih soM in a btKly niid Uvelii uut ihi
r u l

epuntel , will lie n tu the
il laiul Is Mibject to tin

estot I'm A. llrown, widow, on
or It n(

Terms o( sule one.thinl cnwli, one tliiM in hi

iiiniittiKuud in twelve inouth:
in Rive bfnd with nppntveil weiirity for

tin paid ImIuiiccoI mirehuv money, hum the same
to be;ir iiitcn".t (nun

Mil title to i
uieut nf the purchase money

NoVcniheriKHh.

MoKTGAOK &A1.K.

!! virtue f tlu powera cniitntnml m n

I'SWlUdl U) the uiitltrmtrnuil by th iirj
( nti- - niid (Knir riiiiti oiillliiiiltJ. (IrtVnl Miin'll,
.ul tin; fu uf tlu boiid t
I. vMiieii iiiiirtictUEV duly rwn

"of KoyiU;roiiU'L-to- Kalttlnipli Cuuillv
ii U7 ikikc MUi) ik'lauU liitviliK Urn

in ki.- i.i im- p.iyiiHMit of miit bond. I Miuti
;it itiihlie mi fill m ti tiiv htglu'ii hnidvr fur t

I'JorliM'k Ul nil MntnlitV t'u fltll. U,V nf Pflmmrv'
lltCi, iht- mlnwiiu: ucm IIIkhI rx:l ilatr, it
tnit i m of lunil lying in l(iiiHtlii county

t:iu oi S, C, Columbia Uiwnr)il, u ijolnmSt.il if
.ItiiitiMHt, ThomiiM Fuh niid othurM, untl botindi
;i lot lows; HeRinuiiiit at a ftone a run
Junius line bv thi mad,
niiiK norili 1i'Bip i to a poHtmik
ruuerisoirr, uoniur m uh- oin tw ime, iiii'iict
fouth W todi. to a Mioiie in Mil nUl Kewv liiu
thciK-t- south WuA'Kive. Ktut tn a htoncnvnr tl
Liberty roud, thonct' to uiul uloiin haid mud
Uic bt'ginuiuK cotuuimun 10 ucrcH more or let

OV.O. M. K1MRRY
MnrisHBt-o-

This Janunry 3rd, 1105.

MDKTUACKSALB.

ink' Iran ot lunrt tuditr
ill,l tKIUlldl ft fllllOHh.

It. t iiiiik ut b suiki; iii niKlitle ot old lank
Ul!' UlL'OtlllK till

47 nxif to a stake in joihI road
them e north M rod to a hlnck Jack in Tiiotn
Kearn' line original comer, thciuv wet with
L. llnlliw li iu- Ml iiuls to a Ht oak, theuco
couth dt KH'i
imctnii; no tliruce wiuth if. dfitreei

the tMgnioun;. coniatuitu; t:
li. 'iWI.

J. W. KKAKNS, moitRimeo

LAND HALE.

Hy virtue of an order of the SuiH'rfor Court of
Randolph county tu
Miian Mount Aiitnr. n. i, n. ot AixiitbaM

deieiiMd h H. nry Biih. I will bell ut the

iu Siituntay. day of Jnucury IWft. tl,
criU-- tali in the County ut

bniinded um fo
n untlivided t In two etx'ta
isol land.
list Tract. A tract of land ntri
s lyiniraiid iu tlie'oiiutv

Kic hcuinuii.K nt
thi'tire Stuth IS

KMIlVW t
uth l'

theu oinh '.'n hi "inn
Luke, tli

theiuii North y cli.iins
Kaot irj cluiliiH to a ruike Klllottx line hii
oh n wtrner, thencu North o hue mi
Hill's - i htuns Ua black Juck ltd Hill'
line, theuee ln'iiiniuinr

Kelerrnce n uinde to a Rnuil tmni State

ixmk 15 pnue 147 tn the o
Kaudolph County deeerii

Tmct. tract of hind conlfiinim:
le exception- hereinafter iianii'd. Iji;

nud Itenu In the County ol Kiinllph oii'd
waleinf Hantialit:ri-cK- iniiitiu at t uln
oak. llirar:iT, runiuiiu inein i' Maith on su
Hill j. line chain! toa wv. thfin e At- -t

Im fto links Un black jnck. Hills
South Hi chains lake in Kiln. If- - Inn

thruic Ka- on said line chainii
hraurh, iu all to chains i st oak, tiicnc
North 71 1'haln to a Make
UKintuui, continuing wtv more
Milijecl however to lu.iucirH .old to Hen
and IMacnw Mold to h Utii. sr, It
acrc-- t net hi said trai t "f l.ni'l.

See Kninl from tin Ma of Noitli a
ZelMh-- HimIi recorded hi iNmk 10 m

of ale Cash.
I his Ik e 'JU. 11AU.

KLIJAH MOKK1TT.

North tun tli im. InKaudolph C uuiy.
lHni L. Hi lrick.

vs, NOT1CK!
Win. II, lleilrick.
The defendant above named will take notice

that an anion entitled an above has heen
urn evil iu the superior court of Kaudolph county

defendant W in. K. Hendriek, and tho said de
fendant will further take notice that he l

quired to i at the next term of the Superior

weond Monday after the tint Monday in March
lints, at the court tioune lit said county in Ash
L'btim. N. ('.. and answer of demur to the. com
plaint In Maid action, or the plaint Iii Hit! apply

This Jan. 8id, Ifttt.

LAND SALK.

tiou nt 8 Ktvett Jr. atfuiust A M 0"Ar

the 11th. day of February 1M& thu foliowii
ilojKTihfcd lauds situated Iu BackCreektnwushiii

ue body and compoaed of a port of three

no. hounded as follows: Beginning at a
lack oak in the Mouioer line, and run--

nine south so deme east 16 chain to a white
oak A 8 Kobblnt corner, thuice north 70 desreeK
at chains u a besw h wn the west hank

Moulder branch, theuco south M deirrees i
chains to a lieach on the west bank of inuth

branch, thence north 44 dejtm-- east cpalut
hrnneti a uhauiH ut a tsist oak, we nee. norm

16 desreeH east S rhains tna white oak, thence
north n cnaiiin to a ttirscy os.it in jonu KODuim

thente west on said line - chains o a

turkey oak old original comer of the Moulder

lake, thence south 10 chains and 66 link to a
thence east S9 to a white oak
e south tot chain to the beflnniug con- -

'"I
t h,,,,k in John Koliblu, line

wesl on the Klvrtt line 7 chain So ft white nalt
In Mid line, thnnne rxuth dufiwn oat til

rhaliistn ft ndmII duadwrMMl lu John
line, thence txirih on nntd line 4. 75 ehaliu, tA the
beiiiniilnK oonulriliift I urn? more or kim.

Maklneln the three trart, TS ftcrea iror.' or

le. the ltkt arree more or letw.

that n, cold from vl l,,,l by W Ktrett sr.
to A J Morrts, Cainrir and A S Kotbinn.

Termiinfretle raih. and title reserved till the
further order of the Court.

'I hu. January 7th intra

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

Will he out nl town nnttl nerenljer I.Kh. after
which time can be found at office over Ute Sana I

ot Kaudolph,

1

.MORTOJAliKrHLK.

By virtue of the power eontnfiieil lit u
to the bv T 8

Kolwt-l- iiiul if(. Hmtm the ?lb day
ofMayl-- ot tV homl j
thiTvin rldHTlUil which niorU'iwi' ilwl 1" duly

lUnvr of Deo lit of J

Kitnl"h county In book pupK7, anil U lant't
hvn inailc in the piymciitol nii.i IhihI,

Wo wlllrts'il at puhllc miction tnilir tilirlicft
for rash on Hattinlay the HUi.day of Kt'hmary

I'.HO at 12 in. at the court hoiiRu iloor hi Ahclxiro
N. r. thu foilnwhiK dpucriljud Ihm.Ih Mtuatcd In
Trinity township In the county nf Randolph and
Siiltr of N. C, nil. I hnun.lrtj ttJ fnllowv;

Mrtu of old plank row I
Tomliiim Hrorncr. thence mmthao Wn-- vtm

leet lo a tln'iicc cost 7 clmins to a "lone,
thciic north ifliflcm-i- wf-- ft tot to a Mono

vf.l elutiiiH to the hcftinuliiff coutalulrur
in of an acre more or k

Thin Jjimutry 61I1,

I.ANDSAI.l--

Hv vlrtui' nf im nrdiT nl biilu KmnU'd hy the
suirt.-- nirl f !:;iiid('lili 'nunly In the iirlin
oiiiiiKul htitiiiiitt Uitm'lHnl. vs. Mury l Ciutlc
vtiil. the iitultfl'.-iu'i- l will ll ii' tu bile mirtinn
to the hiiflut hiddiT fr wWi ,tln' court hntim

in N. r., on Moini iv hvhrunry

'il
1uiic ifiNvi-- :inl dcfliTibrd

low, to wit: HcKliuitiiKnt n ivhltt- iNik oit the
nun hum of tin linhip tmrt Ii Kmirii h oornor

inc North M '
llioiti'e Noith dri

tiifiuf N..it h in to thp uitddlv
itieiu-- North 4nd'KtYo

udi hfiiik of! tho
crurk, tlicmv North 70 cluiins t tlu i iinicr of
th.- thpiiri! North nft tlctrrc Vt't
chainionK'k. th.'inp North Srt Wvnt
w pining to ii nine, riiiMiro nrth 'i rhiluii lo
thu Imk rtiHl, tlu- l b.ao oham to

ttnu hnuop Int. the: uIoiik the rmd
i.W chriius to u ttito. TvMn Uhuo
Kiit ton ins'k. U

t n:l rlmtlin tn u nnk In Kcunia
ins tiifiuv Houth lU.rmU'lmliiHtoa rock in the

pnhlic mttd, SimtU IT dvRt hint ntUM
rlmliiK to ii In Kcurn'tt Una. thence HoutU
ai dt'iw ischuhit to atiiko in the mttl- -
die of Jttckson'H envk, thenei iloivn the vnrioiut
r.ourM'i ot Miid rrwlt iu n dlriH'- -
tMii i:)..VliiiltntnH"itikoiiith"ilddle f ,

crot'k. thence South 10 duns Wit to ii nock hit
Ki'iini'n Hue, thence North dep Went SO
chittns to the bcKlunlnK containing aerea

vA (.ii

II, M, BOBBINS,
J. ApPKNCK. 'f

Commiiwioucrt,

VV. W. JONES;
Deftlot- In

UKOCKKIKS, PRO VISION'S AN'D

I'KODUCK, )

Sewing Mitcliines, Paris untl Attach- -'
. Also have a lot of good

flothinir that will lie dosed out
.

Protlnee bought ami sohl. Your
patronage solicited. Give me a call
and I'll treat you right.

W. VV JONKS.
Alli'ii stand. Depot bt. ;.

WE HAVE
A line of Fresh Groceries i
niul Country Produce on
hand all the time. We
want yonr trade untl if
living prices atid fuir
treatment will get it we',
are going to have it. ;

For anything to eat coma
to us.

SPOON & REDDING,
Grocerymen.

THE NEW ANO ENLARGED EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
XMlf in Vocabulary. It la tho mint

lizo niul miitonta, Juillilously
to exrlttdo ('irrntptiona nf ipmkI

iiNitro, und 1i noi,j unlntelliglblo

Bzeela in Arran foment. Eaeh wnnl
n iiuriutmpti in its correct ftlphulrct- -

nteto and ami emlMMlv tho lnt
ifsullsof philology. 1'hcj arenotacrimped
orcrowdeil Into plitcca.

Bxeeli In Prononeiatltin which la lndl- -
cittiHl l,y piiM.llinDr Willi tho dlacritleally
rnnrkotf 1, Hera uod In the achoolbookji.
the pound of wLicb are tautfht in the

term, yet (Hiru,lei3. and are fflren In the
) of nioar

tiona are illuntnttcd.
Bzcela inlta Appendix which is a packed

fltreuou.-i- of UM'tul knowlrdirc.
Bzcela fta a Warkinr Dictionary. No

other lionk eiulrodioa wi much uaeful In- -

tormation. or la ai inilmpenaablo in tbe
home, study, school, or oSloo.

The International has 2380 quar
to pages with 6000 illustrations.
25,000 new words have recently
been added and the Gazetteer of
the World, and Biographical Dic-
tionary have been completely re-
vised under the supervision of W.
T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner of Education.

P R t E " A Teat In Pronunciation in- -
ana entertaining

fhn nhnle fAmily. Aleo K3k

u. at J, ricnrtiri w.
puatiBH:"'. n

PRINOFICLD, MAS.

BUY THE

Do not bo deceived by those who ad- -

120.00. Thla kind of a machine can r
bo UinRht from us or any of our I

dualera from $15.00 to $18.00.
W MAKE a VAItllTY. J

THE HEW HOME IS THE BEST, f
The Feed detormlnes tho strenirth or f

wenkiitva of Bowlnp; Machinex. The
Ioiibl Feed combined wkh other
trons; ohiui niakoa the New IloaaeJ

ine dub i, Bt wing Maclilue to buy.
ti;r4(nfn,ninniii inn miowin, the dlrv
niiu; tin iinuuLAno yieo of
we hum ufacturo auil prices before pure haalng

THE HEW BOMB SEWIKC 1ACHIRE 10.
onaNas. Mass.

2S Ujilou Sq. X. Y, Cbloago, 111., Atlanta. , ;

St. tou,,Mo., rMllaa,Tex.,Snft FranclsoOiCU f
roa balk r j

W. W. JONES,

Asheboro, N. C.

FOK BALE BT

co.,
ASHEBORO, K. C,


